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Legend of Fig. 5 on page I32 should be 

Fig. 5,. Fluorcs&ncc en&ion profiles of UV-irradiated LSD. (A) Solvent system (A) ; (13) solvent 
system (B) ; (Cl) solvent system (C). z clg of LSD spotted on a thin-layer plate were irradiated 
with UV light (2537 A) for 15 min. After clevclopxnent, spots were detected by observation under 
UV light at 3650 .r( and then by coloration with p-dimethylaminobenzalclehyde,reagent. 0, De- 
tectcd by blue fluorcsccnce under UV light and blue color with the reagent ; 8, detected by blue 
fluoresccncc under U\r light and orange color with the reagent: QD, detectecl by yellow fluo- 
rcscencc unrlcr UV light and blue color with the reagent; 0, detcctccl by UV light but not by 
the reagent; Q, detcctecl by the rcagcnt but not by UV light. 
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Fig. I. The H (hydrogen) atorns situated in formulae IIIa and IVa should be replaced 
by D (deuterium) . 

Formula on page 168 should be 

CHO 
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CL Cl 


